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By A Brady CUM J. F.

Even after "growing up" with
¦mr three-year-old boy (and that
Vcvi prepare you for an awful lot)
H I'm still amazed at the unvarnlsh-
Beu candor of children.

A few mornings back, at the
ridiculous hour of 6, I had the
most eerie feeling as I slept; a
feeling that I was being watched.

I managed somehow to raise

FERTILIZERS
And SEEDS

All Grass and Crop Ferti¬
lizers and Seeds.

This Year We Have
Fertilizer In
5# Lb. Bags

Let us fill your ACP
Orders on

Seeds and Fertilizers

Roy F. Cunningham
Groceries . Feeds
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First Big Savings News of the Year!
¦- COUPON

3 SPONGES
and GIFT TOWEL

3 colorful sponges
PLUS kitchen tow-
il> Say# 51 «.

COUPON

$3.39 STEP-ON CAN

Holds 12
quarts. All
whit* with «rv-

amd insert. A
real bargain!

POWER BIT SET

8 handy boring fools.
Drill holes up to 1"

REGULAR
$1.98

$139
WOVEN CLOTHES BASKET

Strong,
T light-L weight.
¦ 1 in
¦ diameter,
f 14" deep

89<

RANGER LANTERN
$4.75 regular.
reflector. 1 000
All aluminum*

.4%' /f'beam. IS

L£SS
.atte*y

$289
COVERED CAKE PAN

I99c
^

Boke'N'Tak*. Multitucfo of uses.
Sov# 30 i in this ial*.

RITZ
SCALE/

Magnifying dial Ions. Accurate,
tip-proof. Got* yours today!

20 GAL. GARBAGE CAN

Heavy gauge,
corrugated, gal¬
vanized
Snug fitting lid.
Wot

$299

(and It took super-human effort
at that hour) an exploratory eye
lid and pierce the gloom of the
bedroom with a bloodshot orb.

I was right. I was being watch¬
ed.
Standing there In the half-light

of dawn was the above mentioned
three-year-old boy, a look of ln-
tenseness on his cherub face as
he studied my time-etched coun¬
tenance.
Seeing my half opened eye, he

addressed me thusly:
"Daddy, guess what I've named

It."
"It" proved to be a stuffed ani¬

mal of some type. He shoved it
toward me.

I resigned myself to this intel¬
lectual challenge.
"What," I asked sleepily, "have

you named it?"
"I call it 'Spinach,' " he dis¬

closed.
"Why," I said, rising to the

occasion with what I considered
noble patience, "in the name of
common sense did you name it
.Spinach'?"
"Because I don't have one

named that," came the frank re¬
ply from the cherub in pajamas.
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Ashe County was the state-wide

winner In the 1955 County of the
Year In Rural Progress contest.

So, without further ado, we'll
put on our braggln' cap and de¬
clare that It took a little bit of
Macon County to help do the job.
That "little bit" of Macon Coun¬

ty is in the person of A. B. Add¬
ington. the farm agent in Ashe
and chairman of the county's
Farm, Home, and Community De¬
velopment Council. He's the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Addington,
who certainly need no further
identification around here.
As the wheelhorse of his coun¬

ty's active rural program, Mr.
Addington turned off the honor
with characteristic modesty.
"... Whatever our accomplish¬

ments are, they are due to cooper¬
ation all f long the line among
leaders and families in all com¬
munities and the ready response
of all agricultural workers ser¬
ving Ashe's rural areas."
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With thanks to Alderman Sam

Gibson for the Idea, I would like
to submit the name of Bidwell
Street in Franklin as the most
self-sufficient four-tenths of a mile
around.
To back this up, here's a list

of Bidwell residents and their oc¬
cupations

Virgil Meadows filling station,
coal dealer, stone dealer, and
trucker.

Brace Palmer.chickens and
feed.

Hall Callahan dry goods.
Dr. E. W. Fisher physician.
Carl P. Cabe.newspaper lino¬

type operator.
Mrs. Carl p. Cabe secretary.
J. 'L. West. Jr..florist.
Cary Patton plumber.
Bill Phillips contractor.
Theo Kiser taxi owner.
Clarence iRedi Nolen electric¬

ian.
Paul Plyler insurance sales-

utan.

Henderson Calloway assistant
postmaster.

Harold Welch . hosiery plant
employe.
Guy Wilson furniture and ap¬

pliances.
Paul Potts.funeral director.
Holland McSwaln.educator.
Charlie Bradleys b o a r d i n g

home.
Mrs. Beth Guffey school super¬

visor.
Howard Barnwell coach.
Mrs. Fred Arnold teacher.
Fred Arnold mining executive.
Dick Angel mica miner.
R. D. Carson grocer and feed

dealer.
Frank Dean.telephone com¬

pany executive.
Walter Dean banker.
Mrs. Clarence Nolen beautici¬

an.
Curtis Pearson dry cleaners.
Mrs. Curtis Pearson cafe oper¬

ator.
George Scott forest service

employe.
Mrs. R. M. Rimmer dining

room hostess.
Dan Stewart hosiery executive.
The Rev. R. J. Halin minister.
R. L. Tallent.construction

worker.
Charles Conley automobile

dealer.
Robin West power company

employe.
Ross Lunsford painter.
North Carolina's 1956 allotment

lor wheat is 283.395 acres, com¬
pared to over 10V2 million acres
for Kansas, the largest wheat-pro¬
ducing state.

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at

$

Reasonable Rates
CALL

W. G. HALL
Phone 397

Di*h Poo
Whit« cnomtl
with r*d trim*.

lilt.

APOLLO AUBM CLOCK

Iv«ry wlrti brawn trim. Atoroto.
(.gulor $!.»».

I^SUPPLY CO.
nent

M. C.

' wob&k- -¦«*>

WORKMEN ARE SHOWN HERE installing the hardwood floor
In the new Franklin High gymnasium. Sanding the floor is
now under way and painting is expected to begin by the week¬

end, according to E. J. Whitmire, of Macon Construction Com-

u. ax t. i m »ifmi ww.mwii1 .iwy^»i.ww»«Btw ¦um r.. Jim..

.Pr*M Staff PboUt

pany. He said a delay in tile delivery is holding: back comple¬
tion of the toilets and locker rooms. The high school hopes to

play at least two basketball games in the new building in

early March.
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goin' fishin'? stop in
at Western Auto first!

select from
Revelation
South Bend
Pflueger

Shakespeare
Airex

Wright A McGill
and other famous
brands! Nationally
advertised in your
favorite outdoor
magazines.

600 x 16 . $11.95

670 x 15 . $12.95
(Plus Tax)

Every Davis Guaranteed

Wizard 80 $7.95
exc.

Guaranteed 18 Mos.

Wizard Deluxe $10.95
exc.

Guaranteed 30 Mos.

Wizard Sentry $13.95
exc.

Guaranteed 48 Mos.

We have the largest selection of fishing
tackle ever carried . from the tiniest fly to

outboard motors. See us for your needs.

Guaranteed House

$1.95 gal.
Others up to $4.95 gal.

Wizard 37"

Electric Stove . . $149.95
15 Cu. Ft.

Freezer .... $279.95
8 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator . . $179.95
9.2 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator . . . $199.95
Wizard

Washing Machine . $89.95

GUARANTEED
AUTO PARTS!

Save up to 50%

$2.98 59c 98c 77c $3.95
»»

$1.15 69c 69c

* Hand Tools

* Power Tools

All Guaranteed

Priced at Savings

$2.50 Allowance
On your old iron

On a New

WIZARD
Guaranteed Iron

WIZARD
3 Speed

MIXER

$16.95

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

Hmt Owned and Operated
VERLON SWOFFORD

Franklin, N. C.
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